
Nearly 600 Attend 
Elienboro School 
mi. MM, Head «l School For Six 

Now With 
OM Education. 

(Special to The Star) 
• BLLENBORO, July 36 —The EU- 

enboro school opened Monday 
momlr* with Prof. Curtl* Price be- 

ginning his sixth year as head ol 

the school, and when nearly 600 

students assembled to begin their 
studies for the year. Within this 
numbsr ars the 1»0 boys and girls 
which hare already been enrolled 
in the high school. 

Professor Price Who spoke before 
the students and parents at the 
opening exercises pointed out that 
the type of education needed by 
students today IS and should be 
different from the kind of educa- 
tion given to the parents when they 
wont fo «Shbol because the boys and 
girls of today will live In a differ- 
entagw hr the future than we are 

Uvlnt ttt now. Education must aim 
at solving the problems of the stu- 
dent th the future in which they 
must live rather than aiming at 

pMMMab as parents recognizing 
them today, indicated Mr. Price as 

he talked, tinder bis reign ss head 
of (he school a new auditorium and 
school rooms have been added, a 

gymnasium now being completed, 
and the discipline of the school 

greatly improved. 
With a department of vocational 

agriculture, a department of home 
ntca and with the service of econotnfa 

a full til _1 time music teacher along with 
the regular high school subjects the 
school Is well quipped to give as 

good Opportunities for study as any 
school found in rural sections of 
the state. ■ ■ 

Counting the music teacher the 
school now has nineteen teaohers 

compared with thirteen five years 
s«o. 

Ware Diet 
In Atlanta Monday 

Has Two Brothers In the Kings 
Mountain Section of Cleve- 

land County. 

(Gaffney Ledger) 
James S. Wars. 54, of Atlanta, a 

son of the late Rufus Ware, of Gaff- 
new. (hod in Atlanta Monday after- 
noon, according to word received by 
relatives here. He had lived at 
Greenville and Gainesville. Ga.. 
since leaving Gaffney and before 
golat~to Atlanta a number of years 
M°- 

* fcOdV Was taken to Greenville 
for serai services. Interment was 

la the Mountain View cemetery at 
Greer.. 

Mr. Ware Is survived bv his widow 
and one son. A. L. Ware; and the 
following sitters and brothers: Mrs 
6. C. Jolly, Kings Mountain: Mrs 
Bessie Hawkins. Charlotte: Mi's. J. 
L. Mooney. Gaffney; Mrs. J, S. Har- 
rill, Corona, Cal.; J. C Ware, G ff- 
ney: JB. T., and T. M. Ware, Kings 
Mountain; R. A. Ware, Greenville, 
and W. F. Ware, Birmingham, Ala. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank every one that 
helped to save our barn and con- 
tents In the storm last week. May 
God’s richest blessings be wltr you 
all. 

Len Grayson and family. 

Relieves Headache 
Due to Constipation 

“Hiedford’i Btsck-Drsught has 
been wed in my family for years," 
write* Its J. 4. Hightower, of 
Oaithage, Texas. *T take tt for sick 
headaohs that coups from const!- 
patkm. When I feel 1 headache 
coming on, I take a dose of Black- 
Dmugt&. ft sets and my head gets 
ea«y. Before I knew of Black- 
Dreugkt, X would suffer two or 
thme dsy»—^iwt any more lines 

STS 1 W» * k. 1 — < 
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE 
■nvint this day ouslillea as executor 

of the estate of Sophia Lattlmore, de- 
aaasad. of Clevtland County, North Caro- 
lina, this la to notify all persons having claims acalnst the said estate to present 
same to me properly itemised and veri- 
fied oo or before the 13th day of July 
IMS or this notlci will be pleaded In bar 
of any recovery All persons owing the 
said estate will pleace make immediate 
eettlement to the undersigned. 

This July Wth, 1«34. 
i. D. S. Carpenter. Lawndale, N. C. 

Executor of Sophia Lattlmore. 
dt-July 13c 

ORDER 
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Fair Beauty Queen Inspects Her Realm 
———■——a———————e——»<»■ "vwrTj'wi.iwy.1 f' *>i 

Hall the Queen! And not only the Queen, but nine 
»ther beautlea In her Court of Honor. Here le the 
eeauty queen of the Chicago World’s Fair with her 
sourt during an official inspection of her kingdom. 
Aatrlela Marquam, third from the right In the back 
row. ir the aueen: the alrls In the front row. left to 

right, are Gertrud* Bain, Kathar Fehrm, and Blani 
San Martin. In the back row, from loft to right, an 
Myrtle* Crory, Barnlc* Loyrla, Luella Ka*hl*r, Doro 
thy LeFold, Patricia Marquam, Kay Griffith, and WII 
low Youngama. Tha Qu**n aurvlvad a field of S0( 
oontaatanta—all employed at the World'* Fair. 

Members Were Compelled To Go 
To Sandy Run Church In Early 
Days; Shillings Used In 1772 
(Extracts from history of Sandy 

Run Baptist Church, prepared by 
E. O. Whitaker.) 

From the bast Information we can 

find, Sandy Run church was organ- 
iked in 1771 While one writer puts 
the date later than this. 

Elder Drury Scruggs says 1771 Is 
the proper date, which we think 15 

correct. (We get this information 
from Logan’s history of churches.) 

We do not find any church record 
from 1773 to 1782. but we find a 

record which says in large letters, 
Church book and dated 1782 and 
reads as follows: “A register of fhi 
brethern and sisters names belong- 
ing to Sandy Run church" and 
gaves the names of 120 men and 
women that are members and It is 
not reasonable to suppose that a 

church just organized would have 
that many members. 

The church building was first lo- 
cated about one and & half mile: 
north of the present site, or near 
where the Seaboard railroad crosses 
(he creek from which the church 
took Its name. We do not find any 
record stating this, but this Is ac- 

[ cepted as being correct. On the 
ithird Saturday in May 1783 the 
'Record says Brother W. M. Wilson 

| and Brother James Buchannon 
were ordained as deacons. 

Compelled to Attend. 
At the January meeting 1783 the 

church made a ruling Uiat all male 

members attend their regular m»et- 

| log unless they had a good excuse 
On the third Sunday in July 1783 
the good ladles of the church came 
to its rescue as to money matters, 
as they have many times since then 
Six ladles gave each one-half pound 
of thread and six ladies gave each 
one-half pound of twisted thread 
This thread was w’oven into cloth 
at iJivifiun yv luuit 0. uic tiww* ow»m 

lor 5 shlllngs and 3 pence and the 

money was turned aver to the 
church treasurer. We do not find 
the name® of any one spoken of as 

pastor of the church, but at the 
February meeting 1784, we find 
where one brother makes comment 
on Brother Logan’s sermon, and 
we take It to mean that Brother 
Logan might have been the pastor, 
there is no other name given than 
Brother Logan. 

On the third Saturday In Febru- 
ary 1786 Brother Hausen Hatrlll 
was choaen and set apart to the 
work of deacon. On February 1796 
Brother Camp took on himself the 
care of our church and that at the 
November meeting 1786 12 men and 
women joined the church, were bap- 
tised and the Lords supper admin- 
istered 

Many of our members had a part 
In forming of the Baptist associa- 
tion. On Saturday before the third 
Sunday In October 1788, the church 
appointed Brother James Buchan- 
non to go to Brother Crawford's 
meeting house on Tiger river to 
Join union with the several 
churches. On the third Saturday in 
January 1789 delegates were elect- 
ed to the Reedy river association. 
Mention Is made each year of del- 
egates being elected to the associa- 
tion but there Is no church mention 
ed or any name of any association 
given. 

In April 1793 the church recleved 
minutes of the association and dls- 
Jtributed them In regular order. On 
Friday before the first Sunday in 
July 1796 Alexander Davidson was 
ordained as a minister. On the first 
Saturday In December 1797 an of- 
fering was taken for the support of 
the gospel which amounted to 99 
shillings. 

Sandy Run church was once a 
member of the Bethel association 
a body organised In 1779. In 1800 
she was one of 14 churches lettered 
from the Bethel association to 
form the Broad River association 

Tradition says that the Broad 

River association was organised at 

Sandy Run church, Cleveland 

county. It seems to be admitted by 
all of the oldest people with whom 
we have talked, that this is true. 
(This Is copied ftom Logan’s His- 

tory of Broad Rover association) 
On the first Saturday In Novem- 

ber 1801, .the church gave John 
Barrett public permission to sing 
pray and exhort, On the first Sat- 

urday in Marc£ 1803, the church 

gave Bro. John Webh permission to 
preach the gospel wherever the 
Lord called him. 

Drury Dobbins Enter* Field. 
The church record says on the 

third Saturday An August 1603, 
Drury Dobbins and*hU wife "joined 

(by letter and 1 have In my possess- 
ion, the exact church letter which 
Rev. Drury Dobbins and hls Wife 
brought from State Line church 
(We do not know for sure just 
where this church wes located, but 
Logans history, says Drury Dobbins 
was a native of York county, S. C.) 
The letter read as follows: 

State Line. 
Dear Brethern: This Is to certify 

! ‘’'.at our beloved brother and sis- 
t.-r via: Drury Dobbins and hls 
wife Hannah is orderly members, 
ed to any other church of same 

1. from " 

faith and order, and then in be- 
half of the church the clerk writes 
Dear Brethern this makes us sorry 
to part with our beloved brother In 
the Lord, that has often fed us on 
the most Holy Word, and caused 
our souls to rejoice in the God of 
our salyatlon. But let not our will 
be done, but the will of the Lord 
of Heaven. Signed In behalf of the 
church by Berryman Hicks. Aueust 
13, 1803. The church record says on 

Friday sept, the lath 1803 our be- 
loved Brother Drury Dobbins, in- 
stalled as our pastor, who served 
the church lor 44 years. 

Says Bankhead Bill 
Could Be Suspended 
WASHINGTON, July 38.—A be- 

Uel held by attorneys at the farm 
administration that the Bankhead 
cotton control bill could be legally 
suspended this year has increased 
speculation as to ~wTiether the com- 

pulsory measure will be applied to 
this year’s crop. 

The opinion of lawyers la that 
President Roosevelt may suspend 
the operations of the bill at any 
time before 1936. 

Farm officials said, however, they 
had taken no stand in the matter 
and that growers who want the bill 
set aside would have to petition the 
President direct. They said they 
were going ahead with plans for 
application of the legislation which 
levies a tax on all cotton sold this 
year in excess of approximately 
10,400.000 bales. 
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Holly Grove School 
Opens Summer Work 

Teacher* for Term Announced; John 
Moore Undergoes Operation; 

Mt. Paran Item*. 

(Special to The Star) 

MT. PARAN, July 37.—The Holly 
Grove school began its summer ses- 

sion Monday with the following 
teachers in oharge: Mils Fannie 
Oorry of Oaffney and Miss Margaret 
Shuford who is substituting for 
Mrs. Wm. Caldwell of Blacksburg, 
8. C„ who is the primary teacher. 

John H. Moore underwent a very 
serious operation in the Shelby hos- 
pital last Friday. He is doing as 

well as could be expected. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Moore Jr. 

of Atlanta, Oa. are spending this 
week at the home of Mr. Moore’S 
parents. Mrs. Moore befbre marri- 
age July 30 was Lucy Belk of At- 
lanta, a grandaughter of the late 
J. J. Moss and Mrs Moss of the 
Buffalo section. 

Mrs. Price Morrison of Charleston 
Is spending awhile at the borne ot 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. MOrrlton with 
her husband who recently returned 
from the Canal Zone. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin and 
Son Hairy Lee returned to their 
home at Ninety-nine island Tues- 
day after spending awhile at home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sepoch and 
Mrs. Fannie Martin. 

The Rev. W. T. Doster had the 
misfortune of falling and breaking 
his arm Saturday while visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Wisher in the Nasareth community. 

Mrs. Victoria Moore of Patterson 
Springs is spending this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Moore. 

Doris Fulton is attending the 
Baptist General Assembly at Fur- 
man University in Greenville, 8. C. 
this week. 

Mrs. G. O. Moss is sick this week. 
Her daughter Mrs. James Martin of 
the Oak Grove Community is 

spending the week with her. 
Miss Lula Mae Moore resumed 

her duties as principal of the Robbs 
school Monday. 

Chaplain Forced Out 
In Parole Expose 

RALEIGH, July 26.—Resignation* 
of Loomis Goodwin, State's Prison 
chaplain, morale and welfare offic- 
er for about 12 years, and T. B. 
Leake, a priaon guard, have been 
accepted by Chairman E. B. Jeff- 
ress, of the State Highway and 
Public Works Commission, on the 
ground that the two had accepted 
gifts from a* prisoner for work they 
have done in securing clemency for 
him. 

666 
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
Cheek* Malaria in 3 4»fS. Col<J» tint day, 
HMitkM or Neuralgia in M minute*. 

Fine Laxative and Tonic 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
By virtue of the power of sele con- 

tained In the Oeod of Trust executed by 
R. R. Ytrborc end T. D. Y»rboro. on 
May 21st. 1324. and recorded In Book 
124. at pa(* 243. In the Register'* Oftlc* 
of Cleytland County. Dafault h*vlng 
been made Iim the payment of the In- 
debtedness thlreby secured, the under- 
signed. as Substituted Trustee In said 
Deed of Trust, wl!) sell for cash to the 
highest bidder at public auction, at the 
Court Bouse door In Shelby. N. C.. on 

MONDAY, JULY 30. 1334 
et 12:00 o'clock noon, the following des- 
cribed real estate. 

Situated In Number 0 Township. Cleve- 
land County, and being e part of the 
M. L Borders property subdivided end 
sold by the Cyclone Auction Company. 
Beginning at a stake on the South side of 
First Street, corner of Lot Number 3. and 
runs North 30 3-4 West 100 feet: thence 
South 31 1-4 West 200 feet to e stake: 
thence South M 3-4 Best 100 feet to 
corner of Lot Number 9; thence North 
31 1-4 Best 200 feet to the beginning 
corner. The same being Lot Number 8. 
as shown In "Plat Book Number 1”, on 
page 72, in the Register's Office of Cle- 
veland County. 

The foregoing property will be told sub- 
pect to ell unpaid taxes existing against 
same, and all prior liens, which may ba 
against said property 

This the 29th day of June. 1934 
Peyton McBwaln, Substituted Trustee. | 

4t-July 6c | 

West Shelby News 
Of Current Weds 
Announce Birth Of toby; Ctak Hold 

Mooting; Many VUItor» in 

Community. 

(Special to The Star) 

WIST SHILBY, July 37.—Mr. am 

Mrs. Forest Hill and Mr* A. C 

Canipe visited Mrs. P. O. William 
of Lawndale Sunday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Van McKinney am 

children of Hickory spent the weel 
end with Mrs. McKinney’s parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses TSub. Llttl 
Miss Joyce McKinney is spendim 
this week with her grandparents; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RamSey am 
MU* Mildred Ramsey visited Mri 
Ramsey’s sister Mrs. S. L. Oantt a 
Bel wood Sunday. They also visits 
Mrs. Ramsey* mothsr Mrs. Mar 
Proctor at Lawndale. 

Mr. and Mrs. o. C. Lewis, Mri 
A. a. Ramsey and Mra. M. O. 2sk 
er spent Sunday at Chimney Rock 

Mrs. a. P. saker spent wednes 
day with her daughter-in-law Mri 
M. O. laker. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Tate and *0 
wayne apent Saturday with Mi 
and Mrs. T. C. Tats. Master Wayn 
Tate also spent Sunday with hi 
grandparante. 

The “Rlnky Dink" Club held It 
regular mseting Thursday at th 
home of Miss MUlloant Hicks. 

P. H. Laughrldge of Atlanta spar 
Sunday night with his parents M: 
and Mrs. <J. 0. Laughrldge. 

Mrs. George Horne spent seven 
days last welk with her motive 
Mrs. Ware of Kings Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith an 
eon Howard are spending this wee 
at Indian Lake. 

Mrs. W. P. Shytle and chlldre 
spent last week with the fortnei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. MOrri 
son of near Grover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoyle, an 

daughter Peggy. Mrs. J. 2. Good 
win and Mrs. Lawrence Hoyle spec 
Sunday in the mountains visttin 
Blowing Rock and LinvlUe Falls. 

Palmer Laughrldge of Salesbur 
spent Saturday night with his pat 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laughridgi 

Hugh Hoyle, Mrs. Addle Oardnt 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hoyle aoeom; 
anted the latters mother, Mr; 
8troupe to Charlotte Monday, whet 
she entered the Charlotte Sana 
torlum for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Laughrldg 
attended the Laughrldge reunion 1 

Trinity Methodist church of Dysart 
villa Sunday. There were about 2C 
[children, grandchildren, and gres 
grandchildren of the late Mr. Josep 
L. laughrldge present. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lee announce th 
birth of a ten pound baby girl. 

Mrs. Rufus Dos ter and daughU 
Doris spent last week with Mr 
Bell Baugham. Mra. Dos ter an 
daughter live at Grover, N. C. 

i Rockdale Fanners 
Wind Up Crop Work! 

Crape looking Good; Large Crowd 
, At Sender School; Many 

Viol tore. 

(Special of Hie Star) 
ROCKDALE DAVIDS CRAWL, 

July jt—Farmer* in this commun- 
ity ore almost through work. Crops 
ire looking fine. 

A very large crowd war. present 
for Sunday school and preaching 
Sunday. The Rev. W. L. Scott 
brought a fine message. 

Robert Stemey will preach at 
Davids Chapel Sunday morning 
Auguat 6. Every body u invited. 

Solon Deal apent several days last 
week with relatives it BtOney point 
and Lenoir. 

Misses Iva London and Creak 
Norman spent the week ehd with 
ldise Florence Sein. 

Mrs. Grady Blanton and daught- 
er Winnie of sheiby 'epent eeverei 
days last week visiting friends m 
this community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Whlsnant 
and daughter Muise Of Polkvtlla 
spent the day Tuesday with Mr 
and Mrs. John London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gant Norman were 

the dinner guests Monday of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Norman. 

Mr. and Mra. O. H. Da vis and 
children, Howard, Madeline and 
corene, spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Comte. 

* Harold, email «on ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Norman of Linoolnton is spend- 
ing some time with me grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Norman. 

Mrs. S. E. Wesson who has been 

spending some tune with J. P. Deal 
and Mrs. Leis DevinSy returned 

Friday to her home in Shelby.. 
Dewey Devine has accepted work 

in Morganton. 
C. W. Walker and children, Mary, 

Bonnie and Ruth of near Polkville. 
viait;d Mr. and Mrs. John London 

i 

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mra. M. N. Gantt spent 

Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Canipe of Fallaton. 

t 
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[ Itching 
; Skin Troubles 
s Mtf 

If anyone hes the itch now, says 
a famous doctor, it's because he 

1 would rather have It than bother 
to end it. 

For nothing could be more simple 
than the modem home treatment 
with Emerald Oil, that act# instant- 
ly to give relief. Soothing, heeling, 

antiseptic, Emerald Oil 
is magic for an itching 
skin. 

Just follow directions, 
saye Cleveland Drug 
Co., and you are sure 
to be helped.. Money 

beck unless you arc. adv 

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME 
WHERE IT PAYS MOST 

WE PAY 6% INTEREST ON TIME 
CERTIFICATE 

Compounded Quarterly. Issued In Any Amounts. 
Can be converted into cash on short notice. 

M. & J. FINANCE CORPORATION 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000 

Resources Over $225,000.00 
WEST WARREN ST. — SHELBY, N. C. 

BLANTON & HINSON, General Ins. 
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — SURETY BONDS 

Agents Pacific Mutual Life. Telephone 38S-W 

This 
Is The Flour 

YOU GET FOR YOUR WHEAT 

Vs" 
, Biiaii 

34 POUNDS AND 12 POUNDS FEED 
FOR A BUSHEL 

When you must buy flour again remember 
to ask for “ISAAC SHELBY.” 

Eagle Roller Mill Co* 

cor Greater Result# In Selling-Try Star Adv. 

LOADS LIKE THIS—oa «*ep motinfhi grades tax the pwnr of 
any gasoline. Butin 10 out of 15 powse te»t« Gulf won first honors. See 
chart balow. (All taats certified by a Notary Public.) 

RECENTLY, 33 gasolines competed in power tests made on 

» famous American hills from Massachusetts to Georgia. 
Object? To see which of various gasolines bought at local 

service stations in each test area could take a car and heavy load 
farthest up mountain grades before the motor stalled.The motor 

was kept in high gear. 
Results? Gulf won more of these power tests than 32 other gasolines 

combined? 
Study the chart below. Then drive to any Gulf station—and 

see for yourself that there’s more power in that Good Gulf Gasoline! 

C nu, «ulp rbpinin* ee.. Pittsburgh, p*. 

There's more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 


